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Abstract—Transects near the estuarine area of the Lena River were studied on cruises 63 and 69 of the
R/V Akademik Mstislav Keldysh, organized by the Institute of Oceanology, Russian Academy of Sciences, in
2015 and 2017, the program of which included hydrochemical studies. Based on the results, the components
of the carbonate system were calculated, and their dynamics was studied in sea–river mixing zone. Despite
the general similarity in the distribution of hydrochemical parameters, the patterns of variations in the content
of dissolved inorganic carbon along the river–sea mixing line in 2015 and 2017 were significantly different. In
2015, the increase in the content of dissolved inorganic carbon along the river–sea mixing line was higher than
can be provided by the oxidation of organic matter. In 2017, almost the entire influx of dissolved inorganic car-
bon into water could be controlled by the destruction of dissolved and/or particulate organic matter. The differ-
ence in the state of components of the carbonate equilibrium of waters and their dynamics may be the result of
significantly higher runoff of particulate matter from the Lena River in 2015 than that in 2017.

DOI: 10.1134/S0001437018040057

INTRODUCTION

The hydrochemical and hydrological regime of the
Laptev Sea is formed under the influence of three major
factors: river runoff, ice cover most of the year, and
water exchange with the Arctic Basin. In addition, the
hydrochemical characteristics of the Laptev Sea shelf
are controlled by destruction of coasts and, which is
especially important for the marine hydrochemical
regime, destruction of subaqueous permafrost, result-
ing in the exposure of Pleistocene organic matter [16];
the runoff of organic carbon into the sea under coastal
abrasion is estimated as 0.9 × 109 t per year [11].

The Lena is the largest river f lowing into the
Laptev Sea; other rivers f low into the Laptev Sea as
well, the most significant of them being the Yana,
Khatanga, Olenek, and Anabar. However, the Lena
River delivers ~70% of runoff into the Laptev Sea [7].
The total annual removal of mineral salts in the Laptev
Sea by the Lena River is ~49.2 × 106 t, which is ~1.3%
of the world’s river runoff. Naturally, Lena River run-
off has a significant influence on the hydrogeochem-
istry of water in the southeastern Laptev Sea [24].
Because of this, Lena River runoff patterns draw the
attention of scientists. This is especially important
under the conditions of probable climate change. It is
considered that the average Lena River runoff during
the first decade of the 21st century increased by 11%

(583 km3), which has been caused by the increase in
bulk precipitates and degradation rates of land perma-
frost in the river basin [28]. Therefore, a significant
number of the integrated international expeditions
were carried out in the estuarine area of the Lena River
in the past two decades with the participation of
researchers from the Siberian and Far Eastern
branches of the Russian Academy of Sciences [28] and
other scientific organizations.

The estuarine area of the Lena river was also studied
during expeditions on R/V Akademik Mstislav Keldysh
in 2015 and 2017. A diagram of the studies is shown in
Fig. 1. The southern parts of transect approached the
Trofimovskaya Channel, which on average provides
60% of the total river runoff [22]. The studies on the
transect were carried out from September 8 to 15, 201,5
and twice in 2017, September 2–3 and 14; it can be
stated that all studies were performed within the same
summer–autumn low- and high-water seasons [22].
The average total runoff in this season (August–Octo-
ber) is 32% of the annual volume [22].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
During the studies in 2015 and 2017, samples were

collected with 5 L plastic Niskin bottles, in accordance
with GOST 51592-2000 “General Requirements for
Sampling.” Application of a case of Rosette bathome-
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ters equipped with a CTD probe allowed targeted sam-
pling at the most significant horizons. The hydro-
chemical analyses on all expeditions were carried out
by the standard methodologies [12, 13, 18] accepted in
Russian oceanology. The use of common methods on
all expeditions allows us to compare the studies of dif-
ferent years correctly. To analyze nutrients, we prelim-
inarily used 0.45 μm filters for waters with a high SPM
content, which often occurs in bays and gulfs, in
river–seawater mixing zones. In the water samples

with visible color, colorimetric measurement of min-
eral phosphorus and silicates were corrected for chro-
maticity of waters by methods [13, 18]. pH was esti-
mated in NBS scale units normalized to in situ condi-
tions [18]. Components of the carbonate system were
calculated with the pH–Alk method using thermody-
namic equations of carbonate equilibrium with concen-
tration constants of carbonic acid dissociation [26];
waters with properties different from those of seawater
were corrected [1, 25]. Universal, small-size, and
autonomous transparency meters (PUM and PUM-A)
were applied to measure the index of light attenuation
by seawater.

In our studies, we were unable to obtain river water:
in 2015, the minimum salinity in the marine part of
the transect was 3.01 psu; during the first study in
2017, we obtained only a salinity of 13.40 psu; during
the second study, the minimum recorded salinity was
6.61 psu. Determination of the endmembers for each
parameter characterizing waters from different sources
was chiefly responsible for the uncertainty in calculat-
ing the dynamics of chemical parameters in mixing
zones. During the study, we were forced to apply
regression analysis to determine the hydrochemical
characteristics of river water. We used the regression
equations for the alkalinity values and Si concentra-
tions with salinity for different marine areas:

(1)
where A0 and A1 are empirical coefficients, S is salin-
ity, and C is the concentration of any conservative
chemical parameter. The value of the constant A0 can
be interpreted as a parameter value at zero salinity; in
this case, it indicates the alkalinity or Si content in
river waters. Earlier, such approach was successfully
applied in studying river water distribution over the
water area of the Kara Sea [20].

According to [6], the content of mineralization in
the lower reaches of the Lena River is 16–456 mg/L.
The content of mineralization in water of the Lena
River was estimated as 80–100 mg/L during the high-
water and flood periods and up to 160–500 mg/L in
the low water period [10]. According to the results of
expeditions by the Siberian and Far East Branches in
2005–2007, salinity in the estuarine area of the Lena
River ranged within 0.1–8.4 psu in summer and 0.7–
27.4 psu in winter [9, 29]. It is known that the winter
concentrations of dissolved chemical elements and
mineralization in water increase compared to those in
the f lood water period. This is due to the changes in
the supply mode, in which groundwater plays a major
role. Because of the extreme climate, Lena River run-
off is characterized by very intense summer high water
periods, a relatively poorly pronounced spring f lood,
and a very low water level in winter. This results from
the change in river water supply: 50% of water in the
lower reaches of the Lena River comes form snow-
melt; 35%, from rainfall; and 15%, from ground sub-
permafrost waters [4]. Therefore, the chemical con-

0 1C A SA ,= +

Fig. 1. Location of stations in estuarine area of Lena River,
where our hydrochemical studies were performed in 2015
(triangle) and 2017 (rhomb). 
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tent in winter runoff will be significantly (several
times) higher than that in the f lood water period. The
warm season accounts for 75–95% of Lena River run-
off. Hence, it will not yield a large error if for calcula-
tions we take the mineralization of the river water as
0.2 g/kg.

According to oceanographical chemical classifica-
tion [14], surface seawater of the Laptev Sea is associ-
ated with to the northern land type (western part of the
sea) and to the central type (eastern part of the sea).
The average long-term salinity of these waters is 30.7
and 32.8 psu, respectively. During our expeditions in
the estuarine area of the Lena River, the maximum
salinity in the 0–10 m layer (30.15 psu) was recorded
in 2015. A seawater salinity value of 32 psu was taken
for calculation of water mixing. Table 1 gives the
results from calculating the “river” and “sea” points of
mixing. The values obtained for the “sea” point during
different studies agree quite well with each other. The
“river” point shows significant variations between the
2015 and 2017 studies. This is because the chemical
composition of river runoff is not constant and
strongly depends on the runoff volume. For Lena
River water, 913 μmol/kg or 936 mg-eq/L is taken as
the Alk value [8, 24]; this is close to the values
obtained with the regression equation.

Using the equation of water mixing, we calculated
the theoretical Ctot values and concentrations of phos-
phates and silicates for the transect. If these compo-
nents were transported as a conservative admixture,
their concentrations over the transect should be deter-
mined by the equation

(2)

where Ci is the assumed Ctot value at mixing point i,
Si is the salinity at this point, C1 and C2 are the mea-
sured Ctot values at the endpoints of the mixing line,
and S1 and S2 are the salinities at the endpoints of the
mixing line.

The values obtained with the regression equations
were selected as the endpoints of the river–sea mixing
line (Table 1). We calculated the difference between
the theoretical values obtained from Eq. (2) and the
actually observed values of certain hydrochemical
parameters. Under certain assumptions, this differ-
ence can be interpreted as changes in the f lux occur-
ring under the influence of various processes [5]. A

( ) ( ) ( )i 2 1 2 i 2 1 2C C C – C S – S S – S ,= +

decrease in the actually observed value compared to
the calculated one can be explained by biological pro-
duction or bonding as a result of processes at the
river–sea biochemical barrier. The excess of the actu-
ally observed value over the calculated one may be due
to the influx of elements from the decomposition of
organic matter (OM) dissolved in water, contained in
suspension or in the upper sediment layer. This can
most likely be explained by the dissolution of mineral
particles in suspension and sediments as well.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ratio of the total alkalinity to salinity Alk/S,

called the specific alkalinity (SA), is one of the most
widely used and reliable indicators of the presence of
river water. If the Alk/S is >0.06–0.08, we can confi-
dently assume the significant presence of river water
[17]. According to the results of two studies in 2017, the
SA ranged from 0.068 to 0.160 along the transect. The
maximum presence of river waters is naturally
recorded in the surface layer of the southernmost sta-
tion of the transect. The range of SA variations in 2015
was wider (from 0.060 to 0.360), but this is explained by
the longer transect than the one in 2017. The SA value
indicates that the studied water area was more greatly
influenced by continental waters. The position of the
lower boundary of river water penetration (SA < 0.07)
varied slightly over the entire study period, occurring
at a depth slightly below 20 m. Similar to other rivers,
Lena River water in the Laptev Sea spread above more
saline and denser seawater. Depending on the river
runoff volume and type of atmospheric processes,
waters with lower salinity can be transported north to
Kotel’nyi Island, east to the Dmitry Laptev Strait, and
even to the Long Strait [8, 27, 29].

The salinity distribution along the transect is com-
mon for the estuarine front of a large river. We observe
a so-called horizontal front, that is repeatedly dis-
turbed by the meandering of the river’s main discharge
flow. As a whole, the salinity increases with depth and
towards the marine part of the transect. The transects
studied in 2017 covered only the central part of the
transect studied in 2015 (Fig. 1). The main features in
the salinity distribution remained the same (Fig. 2).
The salinity values were close as well, if we consider
only the part of the transect between 74° and 76° N,
where all results overlap. The salinity in the surface

Table 1. Results of regression analysis for river–sea mixing end points

Study

River mixing point Sea mixing point

Alk,
mg-eq/L

Ctot,
g/L

Si,
μM

P-PO4, 
μM

Alk,
mg-eq/L

Ctot,
g/L

Si,
μM

P-PO4, 
μM

September 8–15, 2015 0.902 11.46 70.66 0.04 2.246 27.68 3.74 0.38
September 2–3, 2017 0.849 10.23 49.37 0.00 2.257 27.13 0.00 0.86
September 14, 2017 0.781 9.58 49.18 0.05 2.253 27.84 4.22 0.17
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layer (0–10 m) varied from 15.8 to 22.4 psu in 2015;
the salinity ranges within this layer in the first and sec-
ond transects of 2017 were 18.3–25.7 and 6.6–24.9 psu,
respectively (Figs. 2b, 2c). Considering the concentra-
tions of dissolved inorganic carbon (Ctot) and dissolved
silicon (Table 1), we can assume that in the periods of
our studies, runoff in 2015 was lower than in 2017.

All studies were carried under conditions of decreas-
ing biological activity, when oxidation of organic matter
predominated over its production. The dissolved oxy-
gen concentration in the 2015 transect ranged from 4.99
to 8.04 mL/L with the minimum in the bottom layers of
the river part of the studied region. The dissolved oxy-
gen concentration in water did not exceed 97% along
the entire transect, even on the surface [19]. In the bot-
tom water of the river part of the mixing zone, where the
vertical salinity gradient was the highest, the oxygen
concentration at the bottom decreased to 64% (Fig. 3a).
According to the results of both studies in 2017, the dis-
solved oxygen concentration ranged from 5.24 to
8.5 mL/L. The minimum oxygen content was recorded
in the bottom layer of the stations within the river part
of the transect, whereas the maximum oxygen concen-
trations were observed at the lower boundary of the
thermocline (approximately at the 20 m horizon with a

typical sharp decrease in temperature) in the marine
part of the transect.

The vertical structure of the dissolved oxygen dis-
tribution varied slightly over the two weeks between
studies in 2017, as well as between studies in different
years. The oxygen saturation of water along the 2017
transect varied from 61.6 to 99.8%. The bottom layer
of the southern stations of the transect is characterized
by substantial undersaturation in oxygen, most likely
resulting from the active oxidation of organic matter
removed with river runoff.

The pH distribution is characterized by the mini-
mum values in the bottom layers within the river part of
the mixing zone and by an increase in the values with
intensification of the influence of seawater (Fig. 4). The
maximum pH value was recorded in the marine part of
the transect at the upper boundary of the temperature
jump, where a high dissolved oxygen concentration
was often observed as well. However, the absolute
value varied rather significantly in different studies. In
2017, pH in the layer 0–50 m ranged within 7.32–7.99.
In 2015, the pH values were higher: from 7.80 to 8.13
during the first study and from 7.60 to 8.39 during the
second study. Such increase in pH in 2017 can partially
be explained by the slight increase in dissolved oxygen

Fig. 2. Salinity (psu) distribution on transect in estuarine area of Lena River from results of studies on R/V Akademik Mstislav
Keldysh. (a) September 8–15, 2015; (b) September 2–3, 2017; (c) September 14, 2017. 
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concentration in comparison with that in 2015. The
water temperature in the 0–10 m layer varied from 3 to
4.8°C in 2015, from 2.1 to 4.3°C during the first study
in 2017, and from 2.1 to 4.6°C during the second study
in 2017. Such a change in the temperature of the sur-
face layer could hardly have affected the pH value.
Most likely, the processes of OM oxidation in water
were more intense than in 2017. This is reflected in the
value of the partial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2)
along the transect (Fig. 5).

pCO2 was often <400 ppm in the upper 20-m layer
of the marine part of the transect during the first study
in 2017 and in the upper 5-m layer during the second
study, which is possible with a low activity of oxidizing
processes or if there is equilibrium between the OM
synthesis and oxidation processes. The highest pCO2
value was recorded in bottom waters of the southern
part of the transect. The maximum partial pressure
(1130 ppm) was observed during repeated works on the
transect, in the bottom layer of the southernmost sta-
tion (Fig. 5b). This value provides evidence for the
active oxidation of OM delivered with continental
runoff. Such values were not observed during the first
study, which indicates the smaller influence of river
runoff on the water area during the first study of the

transect. In 2015, the range of pCO2 on the transect
was 515–2030 ppm. Even in surface waters, pCO2 was
significantly higher than that in equilibrium with the
atmosphere. The highest pCO2 values (>2000 ppm)
were recorded in bottom waters of the river part of the
transect (Fig. 5a).

According to the results of all our studies, the total
concentrations of dissolved inorganic carbon (Ctot)
were almost the same, of course, given that in 2015, the
transect was longer and came closer to the mouth of the
channel. The range of Ctot values was 13.6–29.6 mg/L,
with an average of 23.8 mg/L. In 2017, the ranges of Ctot
were 16.7–27.3 (with an average of 23.7) mg/L and
12.7–17.4 (with an average of 22.6) mg/L during the
first and second studies, respectively. The Ctot distribu-
tion in the transect in 2015 and 2017 is very similar. We
observed an increase in concentration with depth and
towards the marine part of the transect (Fig. 6).

Based on the results of all three studies, the average
concentration of inorganic carbon on the transect was
almost constant (~23 mg/L). The variation in the
range of the values observed in the three studies was
more significant, which is naturally explained by the
lengths of transects. Based on the line of water mixing,

Fig. 3. Oxygen saturation of waters (%) on transect in estuarine area of Lena River from results of studies on R/V Akademik
Mstislav Keldysh. (a) September 8–15, 2015; (b) September 2–3, 2017; (c) September 14, 2017. 
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we calculated the difference between the theoretical
and actually observed total concentrations of dissolved
inorganic carbon (ΔCtot), dissolved inorganic phos-
phorus, (ΔP) and dissolved silicon (ΔSi).

The spatial distribution of ΔCtot differed signifi-
cantly in our different studies (Fig. 7). In 2015, ΔCtot
ranged from –388 to 199 μM with an average of 9 μM.
Efflux of carbon was observed in the bottom layer of
the river part of the transect. Absorption of carbon was
recorded on the surface in individual “spots” (Fig. 7a).
Similar values were obtained in the first study of 2017:
from –53 to 103 μM with an average of 7 μM. The sec-
ond study of 2017 showed a much narrower range of
1.5–8 μM with an average of only 0.8 μM. Carbon was
absorbed in the marine part of the transect. Since the
degree of oxygen saturation was always <100%, the
decrease in Ctot is probably not controlled by absorp-
tion during the formation of new OM. Most likely, the
drop in carbon content was due to an “organoelemen-
tal bottleneck,” where OM and iron and aluminum
oxyhydrates f locculated and precipitated into bottom
sediments [3].

The distribution of variations in the contents of dis-
solved inorganic phosphorus (ΔP) and dissolved sili-

con (ΔSi) along the transect was similar as well. A pos-
itive ΔSi value is always observed in bottom waters, in
which dissolved Si is released from the upper part of
sediments. Absorption is recorded in almost all surface
waters. In 2015, ΔSi varied from –14.0 to 24.1 μM,
with an average over the transect of 1.6 μM. In both
studies of 2017, ΔSi ranged from –6 to 13 μM. The
average ΔSi value was 2 μM in the first study and close
to 0 in the second study. As mentioned above, the low
oxygen concentration and degree of its saturation
allow us to explain with high probability the decrease
in Si in surface waters by its consumption at the river–
sea geochemical boundary.

The dynamics of dissolved inorganic phosphorus
(ΔP) is similar to that of ΔSi in the river part of the tran-
sects. In the marine part, there are significant differ-
ences between ΔP and ΔSi. This most likely results from
the higher lability of phosphorus. In 2015, ΔP ranged
from –0.2 to 0.8 μM, with an average over the transect
close to 0. During both studies in 2017, ΔP varied from
–0.8 to 0.5 μM. The average ΔP value was close to 0 in
the first study and ~0.15 μM in the second study.

In order to estimate the main factors regulating
variations in Ctot over the transect more reliably, we
can use the value of apparent oxygen utilization (AOU),

Fig. 4. pH (units of NBS scale) on transect in estuarine area of Lena River from results of studies on R/V Akademik Mstislav
Keldysh. (a) September 8–15, 2015; (b) September 2–3, 2017; (c) September 14, 2017. 
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which is the difference between the equilibrium and
real oxygen concentrations in water. The value of oxy-
gen concentration in equilibrium with the atmosphere
Oeq (μM) was calculated using an equation from [29].
Excess oxygen (AOU < 0) testifies to the predomi-
nance of production processes over destruction pro-
cesses; its deficiency (AOU > 0) indicates the increas-
ing role of destructive processes. Based on the studies
in 2015 and 2017, the AOU range was almost the same,
from 2–15 to 260–290 μg-at/L, with an average value
of ~100 μg-at/L. The highest AOU values were
recorded in the bottom layer on the stations in the river
part of the transect; the lowest values were observed in
the middle and marine parts of the transect (Fig. 8).
Interestingly, the decrease in AOU in the central part
of the transect coincided with a decrease in salinity,
i.e., the presence of river waters affected to a higher
degree in this area.

The apparent carbon utilization (ACU) is deter-
mined in a similar way:

(3)

where DICeq is the concentration of inorganic carbon
corresponding to the partial pressure of carbon diox-
ide in equilibrium with the atmosphere (the accepted

eq realACU [DIC ] [DIC ],= −

value is 400 μatm) and to the measured Alk value;
DICreal is the concentration of Ctot calculated from the
measured рН and alkalinity values.

The ACU value indicates the balance between pro-
duction and destruction processes: if ACU > 0, pro-
duction predominates; if ACU < 0, OM oxidation pre-
dominates [21]. According to the 2015 data, ACU was
negative along the entire transect, even in the places
where mixing equation (2) could have yielded a
decrease in Ctot. This is consistent with the low value of
saturation in dissolved oxygen and the positive AOU
value along the entire transect. The lowest ACU value
(<0.2 mM) was recorded in bottom waters of the river
part of the transect (Fig. 9a), where the highest efflux of
dissolved carbon into water can be expected. The range
of ACU values in the transects of 2017 (Figs. 9b and 9c)
is much narrower, even with allowance for the small
length of the transects. The most intense eff lux of car-
bon into water (ACU < –0.1 mM) was also observed in
bottom waters of the river part of transects. It is very
interesting that ACU becomes positive and reaches
0.05 mM at the most marine station (no. 5623) of the
transect studied on September 14, 2017, where seawa-
ter with a salinity of >32 psu and a negative tempera-
ture is observed. Theoretically, absorption of Ctot from

Fig. 5. pCO2 (ppm) on transect in estuarine area of Lena River from results of studies on R/V Akademik Mstislav Keldysh.
(a) September 8–15, 2015; (b) September 2–3, 2017; (c) September 14, 2017. 
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Fig. 6. Concentration of Ctot (mg/L) on transect in estuarine area of Lena River from results of studies on R/V Akademik Mstislav
Keldysh. (a) September 8–15, 2015; (b) September 2–3, 2017; (c) September 14, 2017. 
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Fig. 8. Apparent oxygen utilization AOU (μM) on transect in estuarine area of Lena River from results of studies on R/V Akade-
mik Mstislav Keldysh. (a) September 8–15, 2015; (b) September 2–3, 2017; (c) September 14, 2017. 
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water is probable there as well. Based on mixing equa-
tion (2), extraction of carbon from water could have
occurred at this station; ΔCtot ranged from –1.7 to
‒1.2 mgC/L (Fig. 7).

Phytoplankton extraction of nutrients and carbon
from seawater and corresponding oxygen production
occur in certain stoichiometric proportions [2]. A
decrease in the oxygen concentration (increase of
AOU) and increase in the total dissolved inorganic
carbon (ACU) should be related by a linear ratio
AOU/ACU ≈ –1.3 [20]. If this ratio is ≤ –1.3, then
variations in the dissolved carbon concentration in
water can entirely be explained by oxidation or synthe-
sis of OM. Figure 10 shows the distribution of the
AOU/ACU ratio along the transect. The shaded parts
of the transect show areas with variations in Ctot wider
than can be expected by the stoichiometric model. It is
evident that in 2015, water in which Ctot variations
could not be explained only by the introduction of car-
bon during OM oxidation occupied more than half the
transect. AOU/ACU > –1.3 in the river part of the
transect was recorded over the entire water column,
with salinity decreasing at the surface.

We can suggest that in 2017 oxidation of OM influ-
enced the change in the content of dissolved carbon to

a greater extent. Increase in the AOU/ACU ratio was
observed in the marine part of the transect only. Such
difference in distribution and dynamics of dissolved
carbon most likely results from change in the volume
of runoff and, consequently, its chemical composi-
tion. Probably, in 2015, river waters were characterized
by higher carbon and nutrient contents (Table 1) than
in 2017. The low concentration of dissolved materials is
typical of the high runoff period, e.g., flood or high
water. With allowance for the period of studies, we car-
ried out our studies in 2015 just before the winter low
water period, when the runoff volume is small, and the
concentrations of dissolved chemical elements increase
due to the increasing role of groundwater supply. At the
same time, we can assume that the efflux of dissolved
material due to degradation of permafrost rocks was
higher during the study in 2015. This may be the reason
for significantly higher pCO2 in 2015 than in 2017.

Variation in the SPM content may be the reason for
such a difference as well. The average SPM content in
the lower reaches of the Lena River is 39 g/m3 [3]. This
is one of the highest SPM contents among the large
Arctic rivers. With allowance for the discharge vol-
ume, the SPM content removed by the Lena River is
the highest among the rivers of the region and reaches

Fig. 10. Ratios of AOU and ACU values on transect in estuarine area of Lena River, based on results of studies on R/V Akademik
Mstislav Keldysh. (a) September 8–15, 2015; (b); (c) September 14, 2017. AOU/ACU > –1.3 (see explanation in text) is shown by
dark color; dashed line is an isoline of –1.3. 
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20.7 × 109 t/yr [3]. In addition, the average concentra-
tion of Corg in Lena River SPM is estimated as 4.4%
[15], which is higher than the average concentration of
Corg in other rivers of the region. Naturally, the content
and temporal dynamics of SPM strongly influence the
chemistry of waters in the river–sea zone, especially the
carbonate water system. As is evident from the data on
the light attenuation coefficient (LAC), which directly
depends on the SPM content, a three-layer structure
of the Lena River profile is observed with a very sharp
boundary exactly corresponding to changes in tem-
perature and salinity. High LAC values were recorded
in the surface and bottom layers. Such a structure is
observed at a distance of 150–450 km from the coast.
However, the LAC value was higher in 2015 than in
2017. In 2015, the LAC in the upper, lower, and bot-
tom layers was extremely high (up to 12 m–1). In 2017,
the LAC varied from 0.6 to 3.0 m–1 at the surface and
slightly exceeded 9 m–1 in bottom waters at river sta-
tions of the transect. We can suggest that at the time of
our studies, discharge of SPM was much higher in
2015 than in 2017.

CONCLUSIONS
The distribution of hydrochemical parameters in

2015 (cruise 63 of the R/V Akademik Mstislav Keldysh)
and in 2017 (cruise 69 of the R/V Akademik Mstislav
Keldysh) has many common features. This is mostly
related to the main factor controlling the hydrological
and hydrochemical regimes of the region: Lena River
runoff. The significant influence of continental runoff
extends to the entire upper active layer of the transect.
The depth of the density jump layer ranged widely
from one station to another, but, on the whole, it pro-
gressively increased northward from 3–4 to 15 m with
the increasing influence of seawater. According to the
results of all studies, the presence of more saline water
is observed in the central part of the transect at the sur-
face. This fact may be explained by intrusion of more
saline waters or orographic upwelling. As is evident
from the results of all studies, the similarity in the
hydrochemical structure is also explained by the fact
that all studies proceeded at almost the same time: the
end of the autumn–summer and beginning of the win-
ter periods.

According to the results of all our studies, oxidation
of OM predominated over its synthesis processes in
water. Oxygen saturation of water with did not reach
100% anywhere. At the same time, we did not observe
so called “stagnant” waters 30–50% saturated with
oxygen, typical of the bottom structural zone of the
southeastern part of the Laptev Sea affected by river
runoff [7].

Calculation of the AOU and ACU values shows
that the increase in the concentration of dissolved
inorganic carbon along the river–water mixing line in
2015 was higher than could have been provided by OM

oxidation. In 2017, introduction of almost all dissolved
inorganic carbon into the water could have resulted
from the destruction of dissolved and particulate OM.
LAC measurements show that during our studies, SPM
in Lena River runoff was much higher in 2015 than in
2017. This was reflected in the state of the carbonate
equilibrium components in water and their dynamics.
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